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Coming

Corning

Christmas only a week away
and coming down the home
stretch at a spanking pace.

The very day will be on us
before we know it---sh-

all it find,
us unprepared?

The best buying time is to
buy early in the day and early
in the week.

We will take care of what
you buy.

And deliver it when you
say so.

If anything go?s wrong please
report it to us at once.

We will right it promptly.

The name over the door is
only for direction.

This is not our store alone,
it's your store, your down-tow- n

homing place.
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We know the little fellows will not be disappointed we
see it in the parents' faces , but, go slow not too many toys

a little fun is good, but a sprinkling of the substantial to
strengthen it, makes it better. Many the boy would prefer a
reefer to a sled, or a suit to a pair of skates, and the money
that buys one will, perhaps, buy the other.

It is better to say "what does he need?' than "what would
he like?" better for the boy at least.

This is only a list a reminder of what is good to give him:

Boys' Reefers, 3 to 10 years, $1.65 to $6.50.
Boys' Vestee Suits, 3 to 8 years, $1.98 to $6.00.
Boys Sailor Suits, 3 to 10 years, $2.50 to $7.00.
Boys' Reefer Suits, 3 to 10 years, $1.98 to $8.00.
DoubleBreasted Suits, 9 to 16 years, $1.98 to $9.00

Boys' Leggins,
Boys' Caps,
Boys' Gloves,
Boys' Mitts,
Boys' Blouses,
Boys' Ties,

- Boys' Waists,
7 Boys' Collars.

In fact, everything you can mention that boys wear is
here, for the asking.

Suspenders
In separate

"boxes fancy
einlnol il 0 1 e cl

satin biisienil-cr- s,

and fancy
silk suipendors
-- without ilouht
tho finest Hue
shown In the
city all with
In jea&onable
prices,
50c to $1.60.

The ordinary
kind, moie for
wear than for
show the sub-
stantial sort, for

25 to 50c.

50c and 75c each .

i'yNi 7
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Neckties
How sand strlnss

every conceiv-
able and

pattern
Eiinpe and shade,
at only

25c each.
Four-l- n - hand

and tecks In
great variety,
pretty patterns,
llRht and dark
shades, nt

25 c.

In loes, some
plaln.fcome fancy

four-i- n

hands,
tmks and

I n t y --

light pat-
terns iind
rich dark
effects

Handkerchiefs
Pllk wide hem-

stitched fancy col-

ored effects, designs
that please,
50c, 75c and $1.

Silk Initial hand-
kerchiefs, h o in --

stitched, only 25c
oaeh. Japanette
handkerchiefs, new
coloied Persian ef-
fects, and plain
whitt with embroid-
ered Initial,

15c, 2 fur 25c,

Bath Robes

For golnp to and
from the bath and
other uses have It
your bedroom. Our
stack this season Is
replete with all that
fashion dictates. Tho
soft, fleecy sort tho
wooly shaggy sort-l- oud

highly colored
patterns and neat

From $2,98

to $6.00.

Underwear
Fine heavy cam

1
111

Gloves

els' hair shirts and
drawers at $1.50
a garment.

Fihe heavy Iambs
wool underwear.na-tuia- l

color, at SI
n garment.
Fleeced lined

shirts and drawers,
ribbed, pink, blue
and tan shades, at

CO cents a enrmrnt.
Yonl lleeced underwear, plain natur-

al color, at

Night Shirts

Hatlno In delicate
shades of pink, blue
and tnn, prettily

at SI and
SI. O

Heavy twill, plain
white r.Igh't shirts at
$1.00

Twilled and flannel-
ette night shirts at

50 Cents.

Dent's tho name is
guarantee for fit and
wear and style - for-Mrc- et

wear, unllned
$1.50 pair.

Our celebrated Kid
Olove that always gives
satisfaction. Unllned

$1.00 plr
Lined gloves, fleeced

nnd wool llntd, htay
kid, at 50c

Collars

and

Cuffs,

All styles Poke
- turn over joint
and turn-dow- n

all shades of each
pure linen 4 ply.

15c, 2 .or 25c.
lifts-lin- k and

squat o 4 ply
pure linen at

25c a pair.

Shirts

Mlw?Mh

lllllll

luWffis

( - y
a pair heavy
shades at

Fancy stripes and
and plaids pleasing
effects 2 collars and
n pair of cuds sepa-
rateat

OSc each.
Fancy sttlpes and

plaid shirts colored
bosom and white
"body a pair of cuffs
scparat at

75c each
Pretty check and

tripe colored bosom
shltts at

50c cacti

Sweaters.

SAMTER BROS
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

Pure wool, sailor
collar or llyron
collar blue,
black, gurnet
with white, red or
yellow stripe.

Men's at $1.50.

Boys' at $1.00.

OLOVUS
Always a useful

present from wife;
to husband or from
mother to son. A
man can't have too
much hose such
hose as we nro of-
fering t o r this
X in u s season.
Ulack Cafcslmw

25c a al 50c
cotton, blue and tan
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Store

Magnetized.

The goods are the magnets
that draw you closer and the
prices hold you fast.

The windows South and
East are the loadstone ends of
the magnet; now overloaded
with attractiveness.

Let us warn you in time
don't come too close the tempt-
ation is great and the chances are
you will have your money fairly
drawn from your pockets.

But we know you won't heed
we know rou will come all the

quicker because we say, beware !

Open every night till Xmas
for your accommodation the

ones whose duties keep them
busy day times can be assured
of perfect service until our door
closes.
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